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INSTALLATION
rocArlorr
Our ReferencePreamplifieris best situatedon its own shelf in a rack or
bookshelfwhere it will performat its best.

lrrPUT corilEcTtoilS

3|nd sysTE}| ruRr oll/oFF

signal input is madethrough gold ptatedRCA(unbalanced)
or XLR
(balanced)connectors.A total of six inputsare available,three of which
provide both XLRand RCA. The other three inputs are RCAonly- This is
a "line stage"preamp,so althoughthe inputs havespecificlabels,they
are all at line level,are identicalin function,and can be usedwith any
line-levelcomponent.
The first 5 inputs (cD, Tuner,Video,Aux, processor)are "main"inputs.
The last one (Monitor)is a "loop"with a fixed leveloutput associatedwith
it. The "Monitor"loop is sometimescalleda "TapeMonitor." lt is
designedto be usedwith an audio recorder(cassette,DAT,CDR,
minidisk,etc.)wherethe currentlvselectedinput sourceis recorded.
This output is unaffectedby the overallsystemvolume, so the recording
levelis not alteredif you needto adjustthe listeninglever.

OUTPUT COIIilEGTIOIIS
Thereare two separateoutput channelsthrough gord pratedRCA
(unbalanced)
or XLR(balanced)
connectors.The balancedand
unbalancedconnectorsare not to be usedsimultaneously
on a single
outputchannel.

POWER COII]IECTTOIIS
Be certainall associated
equipmentis turnedoff beforepluggingin the
preamp. Insertthe powercord into the AC LINEINPUTon the backpanel
and then connectit to an appropriatepowersource. Thenyou may turn
on vour othercomoonents.
The preamplifieris designedto be left on continually.By leavingthe
electronicson, they staywarm and are alwaysin their optimum operating
stateand readvfor immediateuse. However.there is a powerswitch
providedon the rear panelfor occasionswhen you would like to turn
your preamplifier
off (i.e.you go awayon vacationor thereis a lightning
storm). The preamplifierusesjust a few watts of powerso power
consumptionis not an issue. All indicatorlightsare light emittingdiodes
(LEDs),
includingthe digitaldisplay,so theywill neverburn out or need
reolacement.

ETECTRTCAIPROTECTTO]I
Althoughnot essential,
it is a good ideato usea surgeprotectorto
preventdamageto your expensiveequipmentin the eventof an electrical
storm or other causesof abnormallyhigh voltage. Theseare inexpensive
and can be obtainedfrom anv hardwarestore. You do not needto use an
expensiveline conditioner,but if you do, thesenormallywill havesurge
protectionbuilt-in so you do not needto useadditionalsurgeprotection.
The AC line voltageand line fuse of the preamplifierare presetat the
factoryfor your location. lf it is necessary
to changethesesettings,
contactthe factoryfor instructions.
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The InnersoundReferencePreamplifieris a sophisticated,
computer
operatedunit that has manyfunctions. Despiteits complexity,it appears
very simple. Greatcare and thought were put into making it "user
friendly"and ergonomically
well designed.All of the followingfunctions
are availablefrom the front panelcontrolsand by remote control. Each
function is listed belowwith directionson how to operateit.

IIIPUT SELECTIOII

tI

Pressthe appropriatelylabeledbutton on the front panelto selecta
source. Whenactivated,a small,blue LEDabovethe switchwill light.
The four "main"inputs(CD,Tuner,Video,Aux) operatetogetherso that
selectingany one of theseinputsswitchesout the others.

T

The "Monitor"button togglesbetweenyour recorderand whatevermain
input is selected.lf the recorderhas a monitoringfunction(wherethe
recordingcan be playedbackduring recording),you can set your
recorderfor playbackand by pressingthe "Monitor"button, you can
switchbetweenthe input sourceand the recorder'splayback.This way
you can "monitor"and comparethe qualityof your recordingto the
source.
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STAilDBYE
Usethis switchto toggle betweenstandbyemode and operationmode.
Whenin standbye,the displayis turned off while the blue "standbye"LED
is illuminated.Standbyeturns off the signaloutputswhile still keepthe
remainingaudiocircuitsin full operation.
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RESET
Usethis functionto resetall preamplifiersettingsto their defaultfactory
button until
setting. Resettingthe unit is done by holdingin the "RESET"
"rE'is displayedin the centerdisplay.Sincesomeof the preamplifier
functionsare only accessedby the remotecontrol,the resetbutton is
providedto get backto a "normaloperatingmode if the remotecontrol is
not available.

UOTUTE
The stargateknob surroundingthe numberdisplayadjuststhe output
levelof the preamplifierin precise1 dB stepsacrossa rangeof t 00 dB.
This controlrotatescontinually- it is not limitedto the 280 degree
rotation of conventionalrotary controls. The digital readoutshowsthe
output levelin I dB incrementsbetweenthe numbers"00" and "99"
The volume control is not a conventionalpotentiometer- it is an optical
devicethat controlsa microprocessor.Unlikeconventionalstepped
has no transientclicksor
resistorladderattenuators,this microprocessor
pops as you changethe volume. Likea resistorladder,the levelof each
channelis closelymatchedso the left/right balancewill remainconstant
as you adjustthe levelup and down. The toleranceis within 0.1%,which
is vastly better than eventhe best conventional,dual stereo
potentiometers.

BAIA]IGE
Usethe mode button and the stargatevolumeknob to controlthe
left/right balance.Pressingthe mode button will toggle between"Main",
"Right",and "Left." In the window next to the numberdisplayare two
indicatordiodesidentifyingthe right (red)and left (green)modes. In the
"Right"and "Left"modesthe stargatefunctionsto controlthe right or left

channelvolume. A levelof "00" in the numberdisplavmeanszero
attenuation(or maximumvolume).

SYSTET GAI]I
Innersound'suniquebalancecontrolmakesit possibleto adjustthe
overallsystemgain. For example,let's assumeyou want to reducethe
gain by l0 dB. Simplypressthe "MODE"button once' which will switch
you to the right channel.Reducethe gain by l0 dB with the volume
knob. Pressthe "MODE"button again,whichwill switchyou to the left
channel.Reducethe gain on that channelby l0 dB. Pressthe "MODE"
button againto returnto "MA|N."
The channelswill be in perfectbalance,but their levelswill be reducedby
exactlyl0 dB. As proof of this, you will seethat for a givenacoustic
output level,you will haveto turn up the volume so the numberindicator
readsl0 dB higher.
Why would you want to do this? Thereare manyreasons.For example,if
you haveretativelydeticatespeakersand an extremelypowerfulamplifier,
you can overdrivethe speakersand damagethem. By reducingthe gain,
you can limit the output to any safelevelyou wish.
Anotherreasonis for comfort. lt is easyto accidentlyset the volumetoo
high and get a very loud "blast"of musicyou didn't expect. By setting
the gain so that the maximumloudnesslevelis an indicated99 dB,the
levelwill neverbe excessive.

RETOTE COIITROT
The RCP-l Preamplifieris designedto operatevia the front panelcontrols
and remotecontrol. The followingfunctionsare controllableby remote
control.

5TA]IDBVE
Usethisfunctiontotogg|ebetweenoperationmodeandstandbyemode.

rtofutE UP/nosil

the overallvolumelevel'
Usethis functionto increaseor decrease

GD/D|3CSelect

to the cD/Dlsc input'
connected
usethis functionto selectthe source
TUITER/Iil2 9ele6
inOut'
to the TUNER/|N2
connected
usethis functionto selectthe source
UrDEO/rill select
input'
to the VIDEO/lN3
Usethis functionto selectthe sourceconnected
AUX/lntt Select
to the AUX/lN4 input'
connected
source
the
select
to
function
this
use

toruTOR Select

to the MoNITORinput or
connected
source
the
select
to
function
use this
device'
to listento the output of your recording

PnocEssoR Sebct

input
connectedto the PROCESSOR
source
the
select
to
function
this
use
processor'
or to listento the outputof yourvideo
If,UTE
turn off the outputof the preamplifier'
usethis functionto temporarily

roilo

monauraland stereooutput' The
between
toggle
to
function
this
Use

functionis
light indicatesthe monoposition' This
*:,1t^"-Y-i:
in phase(a solidc:T: t;1lt-:
are
your
speakers
that
see
to
checking
balance'
shouldbe presentin mono)and for

checkingsystemleft/right

PHASE NET'ER5E
the outputaudioby 180degrees'
usethis functionto shiftthe phaseof
D|SPI.AY BRIGHT]IESS
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of the centerdisplaybetween
Usethis functionto adjustthe brightness
four differentsettings-

toDE Select

"left",and "main"volume
use this functionto shift between"right".
settings.

CAREAND CLEANING
lfyouwishtocleanyourpre-amplifier,useag0%lsopropylAlcohol'
Do not use anv abrasive
Windowcleanerslike "Windex"alsowork well'
"AjaX",Acetone,or paint thinners'
cleanersor chemicalsolventslike
chassis'Aluminumis a
use particularcarenot to damagethe aluminum
it can be easily
mediumhardnessmetatand althoughit is anodized,
installation'or by rough
scratchedby the carelessuse of tools during
handling.
fade if exposedto direct'
The unit may overheatand the finish may
prolongedperiods'
unfilteredsunlightor intenseheatfor
They wilt be very helpful for
saveyour box and packingmaterials.
any reason'
movingor if you needto ship the unit for

SPECIFICATIONS
CIRCUIT SPECIFIGATIOIIS
ffiprrts
Six inputsat line level,inctudinga tape loop- Threeinputsoffering
balancedusingXLRconnectorI

Outputs

I

Threeoutputs at line level. One fixed leveloutput (monitorloop)and two
controltedby electronicattenuator,(both with balancedand single
ended).

Bcndwtdth
Dlstortlon
Lessthan 0.01%from l0 Hz to 40 kHz @ 5 volts oeak into 600 ohms or
higher,shuntedbY 1000 pF or less.

Goln

Input lmpedonce
47k ohms balancedor single-ended

ilolse
Greaterthan 100 dB below 1 volt reference

Ontput lmpedrrnce
50 ohms, non-reactive,batancedor single-ended

torlrnum

OutPUt

ct1osstoltr
Betterthan 70 dB @ 20 kHz

noted Powet
DlmenslonS
I 7 incheswide bV 4'625 inchestall by l4 inchesdeep
(44cmWxl2cmTx36cmD)

welght
3 2 . 5 p o u n d s( 1 4 . 6k G )

ilote
specificationsare subjectto changewithout notice.
Dimensionsand weight are approximate-

